Decellularized Cryopreserved Allografts as Off-the-Shelf Allogeneic Alternative for Heart Valve Replacement: In Vitro Assessment Before Clinical Translation.
Cryopreserved allogeneic conduits are the elective biocompatible choice among currently available substitutes for surgical replacement in end-stage valvulopathy. However, degeneration occurs in 15 years in adults or faster in children, due to recipient's immunological reactions to donor's antigens. Here, human aortic valves were decellularized by TRICOL, based on Triton X-100 and sodium cholate, and submitted to standard cryopreservation (TRICOL-human aortic valves (hAVs)). Tissue samples were analyzed to study the effects of the combined procedure on original valve architecture and donor's cell removal. Residual amounts of nucleic acids, pathological microorganisms, and detergents were also investigated. TRICOL-hAVs proved to be efficaciously decellularized with removal of donor's cell components and preservation of valve scaffolding. Trivial traces of detergents, no cytotoxicity, and abrogated bioburden were documented. TRICOL-hAVs may represent off-the-shelf alternatives for both aortic and pulmonary valve replacements in pediatric and grown-up with congenital heart disease patients.